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n ITY CHAT.

3toinn&Uon suits at the Londen.
Cbesricatioa'tuits by the hundred at

Ota Lob don.
C3mk sale Thursday, April 7. at Mc-Th-

Bros.
Spuial cloak sale Thursday, April 7,

t Mtlotire Bros.
Wm are leaders of low prices and fine

& lie London.
Ifo&crs' Friend waists worth 50c, this

wt25e at the London.
C. H. McFadden, of Minneapolis, is in

tfcecStj visiting friends.
Toa get better value at the London for

5ow money than elsewhere.
Two Old Cronies" will be seen at

IBarper's theatre Friday night
130 dozen Mother's Friend waists worth

SSccnts, go for 25 cents the London.
Tit millinery opening for spring 1892,

1cttw and next day at McCabe Bros.
Cwjfincation Suits at the London.

C!y a short lime before you will need i'
Cieat millinery exhibit Wednesday and

Tlocsday of this week at McCabe Bros.
Mrs., W. B. Ferguson and children left

2bis morning for Chicago on a short visit
to friends.

--The Two Old Cronies," one of the
feist comedies on the road, at Harper's
3eie Friday niht.

"Virot" touques. htts and bonnets will
2 exhibited at McCabe Bros', millinery
cppcaTug this week.

"JTced B. Hill has been released from
(Malady in the county jiil, his 33-da- y

.iMlince having expired.
Bargains in ladies' and misses' jack

Unot to be found elsewhere can be had
week at McCibe Bros'.

iL J. Hecrick was before Magistrate
"STivjil this morning on a charge of drunk-iiait- ss

and was fined f3 and costs.
Hoz'l take our word for it. but come

see for yourself, if we haven't the
gTdest line ever in this city the Lon-u- b.

The London under the new manage-e-

carries the best line of clothing and
3jrisbing goods. Will you call and see
iiir yourself?

Mias Mahan, of New Ycrk, is at Mc-ZJ- ati

re Bros.' ready to explain the merits
f aad fit the "Princess of Wales Corset"

acd tomorrow.
ZEemember the great job of 250 dozen

5 re keen, large three-quart- er napkins
rt on sale each morning this week at 95c

per dozen at McCabe Bros'.
It seeds only a glance in the windows

o Hiss Byrnes' millinery store to know
Stat ids is having one of the grandest dis
iUis of fine millinery ever shown in the

J. C. Dorchester, of the Western
bunion telegraph office, is in Princeton,
H.ci business, and Miss Lulu Cooper,
aS Chicago, is temporarily in charge of

efice.
Alttrneys William McEniry and J. M.

3erdlty left yesterday for Princeton
SI. vhere they will appear for the plain- -

J in lie Emmons divorce case that comes

9 there today.
T. 3. Reidy has received his commis

'Ki from Gov. Fifer as a notary public,
mud is now prepared to- - affix his auto

raph to any instrument requiring the
vUrial seal.

T. B. Ellis returned this morning from
' bedside o! his father, R. B. Ellis, at
Cab??, who is resting some easier today,
dot owing to his advanced age, little
top of his recovery is maintained.

Bead Clerk C- - W. Hawes, of the M. W

Jl, acd his efficient deputy, II. E. Cas- -

Ueel, were down from Fulton today to
..scba7g8 their duties as American citi- -

xi under the new Australian ballot
135stem.

J. J. Rcimcrs. of Chicago, spent yester- -

Jej m the city with his family, and while
Act leased his handsome residence on
3otes avenue to Fred Dead. Mrs.
TSftigicrs and children will remove to Chi'
ago at once.

3123S Bjrncs will continue her grand
i;ery opening tomorrow on account

f so many of her friends and patrons

f to could not be accommodated today in
tte nib. Call early and see the grand
Mt play ever Ehown in Rock Island

Shameful Cruelty.
3 shameful act of inhumanity was dia

lled by a business man on Market
juaie this morning. A dog was bark

ja about a wagon, but doing no harm,
jutd the before mentioned heartless indi--
v sfotl grasped a steel-point- ed post hole
jhvgtr, acd after teasing the animal into

Tuh at the point, he jabbed the ugly
vnpon into the dog's nose lacerating it
3b such a way that its profuse bleeding
attracted the attention of every one who
jaw it alonj Second avenue afterward,
and excited much sympathy for the suf
5tiiS brute.

Pke Allese Highway BkMrr.
Tom Huehea and William Keys, two

Rock Island young men of sporting pro- -
cliTi ties, who were arrested en suspicion
of ribbing William Schmelzer or iuo
Thnrsday night, had their preliminary
hearing before 'Squire LeClaire yesterday.
Hughes and Keys were defended by
Looaey & Kelly, of Rock Island, and
McC uirk, of this city, and L.M. Fisher
conducted the prosecution. There were
about a dozen witnesses and the exami-
nation lasted from 11 a. m. to 4:80
o'clcck in the afternoon, and resulted in
Hughes being discharged and Keys being
held to the grand jury in the sum of

25C.
It was charged by the prosecution that

Hughes and Keys, after having seen
Schnelzer's rclt of money in Rock Island,
followed him to this citv, and dogged
him until an opportunity offered itself for
committing the robbery. Hughes ad
mitted coming across the river on the
ferry in company with Keys, but there
was ao evidence to show that he had been
with him after that.

Oc the other hand, there were several
witness who testified positively to
having seen Keys in company with
fcJchn elzer, both in Rock Island and in
sevctal saloons in this city. The evi-

dence that held him. however, was given
by Mrs. Johanna Holm, who lives on
the corner of Second and Western ave
nue. She is a nurse, and when going
home Thursday night, passed -- three men
on the corner opposite her home. When
acros the street she looked back and
saw one cf them holding another down.
She swore positively that Keys was one
of the men she passed on the corner, and
was the one she saw holding ecnmelzer
down on the s:uewalk. The other one
she couldn't iJentify. Mrs. Holm cave the
alarm to the police, and was the means
of getting them after the robbers. Dav-

enport Democrat.

Kpnrt.
A number of local sports haye gene

out icto the suburbs this afternoon to en
joy a cocking main, which promises to be
an exciting affair.

The twin-cit- y ball club management
yester Jay 6igned a player of great prom
ise in Al Baxendale, of Cbillicotbe, 111.,

who comes highly recommended as
pitcher.

A Grateful Response, .
An employer recently advertised in a

Londc n paper for a clerk understanding
shorttand and the Remington type-
writer, and having a knowledge of
Frenc'j and German. For these quali
fications he offered a salary of sixty
pounds par annum. He received the
following application: "lam forty-fiv- e

years of age, and was educated at Ox
ford university, where I matriculated in
1869, ling senior wrangler in 1871. I
write shorthand at the rate of 400 words
a minute, and can operate two type
writers at once. Should this latter ac
compl shment be of use in your office, I
would be pleased to Bupply the ma
chines. I speak all the European lan-
guages fluently, am an expert account
ant, and would be prepared to work
eighteen hours a day. The salary you
mentic n is more than I have been re
ceiving, and I would accept less, as, liv
ing or. nuts and water, my expenses
are mc derate. I am a member of four
burial clubs, so that, in the event of my
deccasa while in your employ, you will
feel order no moral obligations to sub
scribe to the cost of my funeral. I may
farther add that I am the holder of the
London merchant's gold medal for an
essay c n 'Overpaid Clerks, or Why En-
courage Luxury? I have various other
accomplishments, which 1 would be
happy to detail at an interview." Paper
World.

A Negro's Stratagem.
The real "befo de war" negro wit is

seldom seen now, but this incident will
show that he is not entirely gone. Sam,
a very lazy gardener, was landing over
S row c f peas iu a rather ehady corner
of the garden, and was well pleased at
his employer remaining indoors. But
when s ie came to give some orders, in-
spect the growing plants and put Sam
to real work he bethought himself of an
expedient to get rid of her. Sniffing the
air ane. looking around, he muttered,
'Sho'a you bawn, dar's er snake bin
'round here."

Then, as she did not hear hhn, he re
peated iris remark. Gathering her Bkirts
bhe beat a hasty retreat, and from a safe
distance asked Mm how he knew there
was a around. "Oh, I smells 'em!
I kin aLus smell 'em when I cum where
dey's bin." This was enough for the
lady, and Bhe retreated to tho house.
Looking out from tho window of the
house she saw the old negro holding his
sides and laughing heartily at his own
shrewdness. His plan worked, and lie
had an i asy time of it the rest of that
day. Atlanta Constitution.

Having placed with us for disposal, a
limited t mount of treasury stock of the
King Solomon Mining & Milling com
pany, of Creede. Colorado, being one of
the best located properties in the camp
we are offering same at a price that will
interest you, if you will investieate. For
further information, call on or address,

Rile & Fuller.
Harper house, Rock Island

Xoticf.
The regular annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Rock Island Savings
bank for the election of directors will be
held at its office on Monday, April 11, al
10 0 clock a. m. J. SI. Bcford. Cashier

sipjUn Baking
owder:

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

THE ABGUS. TUESDAY. APRIL 5, 1892

State of Ohio, Crrr o Toledo. I
.LUCAS lOUKTY. )

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid, and
that said finn will pay the sum of one
hundred dollars for each and every case
of catarrh that cannot be cared by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D.. 1886.

Notary Public.l I
A. W. G LEA SON,

seal
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally

and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props- - Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

Protect Tonr Eyes.
The greatest invention ever made for

human eyes. Prof. Pirschberg the well
known optician of 629 Oliye street, St.
Lioui8, is the the patentee of the diamond
and spectacles and eye-
glasses, the superior quality of which is
acknowledged by the best oculists and
physicians all over. Alt who use them
are only too glad to testify to their clear
ness, durability and comfort aad ease tbey
give to the eyes, even at the most diffi
cult work.

Prof. H. Hirschbera will be in Rock
Island April 7, 8 and 9. and while there
will adjust glasses to all in need of such,
and will make no charge for consultation
and examination of eyes. T. II. Thomas
has been appointed agent for Prof.
Ilirschberg's diamond and
spectacles and eye-glass- es and they will
have a full stock of the above mentioned
spectacles and

Pozzoni's Complexion Powder pro- -
Jnces a soft and beautiful .skin; it com
bines every element of beauty and purity

SURE CURE

FOR RUPTURE.

NO PAY UNTIL CURED.
Cooperation. No pain. Mo danger. No

detention from bnsinms.
PILES CURE i without pain, use of knife or

cautery no anesthetic zo detention from baei- -

DR. A. L. DE SOUCHET
Tbc Rupture Specialist, of Chicago, or his asso-
ciate will be at

HARPER HOUSE
Every MONDAY aad TUESDAY

References: A. E. Britton, 4055 A rtnonr avenue,
Cbicagj; Geo. M. Bennett, 3202 Illinois avenue.
Chicago: Wm. Schindler, Mishawaka, Ind.: Dr.
Sweetland. Highland Park, 111.; H. G. Eddy,
Lockport, 111.

THE BEST
Swift's Specific is the best spring medi-

cine, because it assists nature to throw off the
impurities of the blood by its prompt action
on the skin, and at the same time tones up
the entire organism. This is just contrary to
the effect of the various potash, mercury,

mixtures, which bottle up the impu-
rities in the system, thus producing much
sickness and suffering. Therefore, for a

Spring Medicine
you cannot do better than to take a few bottles
of S. S. S.

"As a physician, I have prescribed and
used S. S. S. in my practice as a spring tonic,
and for blood troubles, and have been very
successful. I never used a remedy which
gave such general satisfaction to myself and
my patients." L. B. Ritchy, M. D.

Mackey, Ind.
Treatise on blood and skin fiiae.ioes mailed free.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

HEADQUARTERS,

IVeCmttdoit
but are willing to pay for learning how to
make as good an article as Wolff's Acme
lLACKl"a of cheap material so that a
retailer can profitably sell it at 10c

Oar price is 20c.
The retailer says the public will not pay

it. We say the public will, because they
will always pay a fair price for a good
article. To show both the trade and the
public that we want to give them the bcit
lor the least money, we will pay

$10,000.00
Reward

For above information ; this offer is open
until January 1st, 1893.
WOLFF aBANBOI.PH, Philadelphia.

Pik-Ro- n is the name ofa paint which
docs work that no other paint can do. Xew
wood painted with it looks like the natural
wood when It Is Rtained and varnished.

PAINTERS AN!) BUILDERS
will flnd It profitablo to investigate.
puini t tores sell iu

Alt

SOLVED THE PK0BLEM.
The inventor of the New Scale Kim-

ball Piano was overjoyed when he found
what a success he had made of it, and the
above cut represents his feelings Have
you examined these pianos? Do not
confound them with the old stenciled
make, but call and see the New Scale;
tbey are the finest in the land. We have
just received a fine assortment in An-
tique Oak, Bird's Eye Maple, Mahogany,
Satin, Walnut, French Walnut and Rose
Wood finish cases. Call early and see
the finest variety ever shown in the city
of Rock Island.

D. Soy Eowlby, 172S Secssd Ave.

LOUIS GLOCKHOFF'S

mmm
vt tmr- ajiL.ilim. a.

Billiard and Pool Parlors.
Having ju?t furnished a fine Parlor uptairs and

equipped it with two 01 Hrnnswick & Balke 8
finest Billiard Tablet, also two fine Pool

Tables.
IN THE CIGAR STORE

the finest line of Imported and Domestic Cigars
and Tobacco In the market.

1808 Second Avenue.

I

g

fiui to
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COKSPLEXSON

. uniu transpnr-.'tt- viti'sn. ria

ti amir;?i"t5 or lJ for IiO rtM

SQWBER. til tAiiti by
4. A.roizo--

Mel MIRE

1 Miss Mahan of New
York city will be with us
Monday, April 4, Tues-
day, April S, Wednes-
day, April 6th, for the
purpose of fitting and
explaining the merits of
the celebrated Prince of
Wales Corset.
We will be pleased to
have you call and exam-
ine whether you wish to
purchase or not.

cIITIRl I

MONEY

Ii ihf

Tt ftTT Tift! tr n n a

BROS.

2 Thursday, April;
wm nave a grand

On that day we win
us reDresent!it;,. .

iue largest Ucak TTa.

once. Jackets, CaP,,'
whatever is Lew f,t

. "ft r'Misses ana LhiMr-- n

A grand opportunity to
a Eelectioa of Sprlr?

e
inenta at lo pu-

"Rock Tl.au

rinnrnnriat'

patrons for

THURSDAY. MR-

.fcVj.'-!-.:

SAVERS

TlTf TY "RTTrflTTTi Tl 1 A 1 TVTMimJ
J! uitim u ius ana uiiiiras

Largest assortment and latest styles, lnspe:

cordially invited by

PI EMAMM Bm tAIVkhlVIHIMIM W 9MkI.IVIHIlll

The Money Savers.

NORTH FIELD
for quality. If you want a good knife try one.

&et liKe tnose 1 nave to enow wiU be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
.

"'aj uiuau tuab ivcco UVUBC wjiuio uuc, iu'"- -

nmsn t ire Seta and Irons.

Acorn Stoves and Ranges

are the leaders made in Illinois for our soft coal --an! v?ry

guanuiiscu, xuese are ail eooa inmea to nuv ai ta:-- -
.J . J - .

any uiun Limw. VUUI LU auj Bee HOW U1UCU I Liiivr .

that is usefal and novel in housekeeping good.:.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
v;or. j nira Ave. ana iwentietn onvei, im&

Elegance of Style and Perfection of Fit.

It has never been our good fortune to secure so many beautiful and artistic designs and
perfect-fittin- g, well-ma- de

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S NOVELTIES
As we are now showing for the spring and sqmmer. Popular among which are Zouave Suits, 'ci:r

different styles; Vestee Suits, in every style imaginable; Double-Breast- ed Suits, in eight different t- -'-

Three-Pie- ce Suits, sizes 10 to 16, in 13 different styles; Kilt and Jersey Suits, in eight different -
Long Pants Suits, a fine assortment and variety much larger than ever, comprising all new shades ;n

and light colors. CHILDREN'S SUITS, 58q to $1450. LONG PANTS SUITS, $2.2 to -- 22 '".'

Over 200 dozen SHIRT WAISTS to select from. Full dress waists, also waists with .Marshall ,-- ::

turned cuffs, fancyfronts and ties to match. line in LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS. The
S. & A., fast black hose for boys. Exquisite liije of boys hats and caps. We repeat that it has neur ecc.

our good fortune to show nor that of our patrons to select from such a grand array of boys' wearing appu

PRICES GUARANTEED LOWER
Than those of any other establishment for equally well made and well trimmed merchandise, li ant

to clothe your boys and have them look neat and tidy, you will find it decidedly advaniageuii

trade with the dependable

BOYS' IRON CLAD AND

WEAR RESISTERS.


